ADMIRALTY FLEET ORDERS
MANPOWER—RE-ALLOCATION

(For contents, see page 2)

Admiralty, S.W.1,
8th November, 1945.

The following Orders having been approved by My Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty are hereby promulgated for information and guidance and necessary action.

By Command of Their Lordships,

[Signature]

To Commanders-in-Chief, Flag Officers, Senior Naval Officers, Captains and Commanding Officers of H.M. Ships, Vessels and C.O. Craft, Superintendents or Officers in Charge of H.M. Naval Establishments, and Admiralty Overseers concerned.

Note.—Advance copies are being dispatched by Air to Distributing Authorities for immediate supply to recipients of A.F.Os. in accordance with A.F.O. 1437/45.

Note:—The scale of distribution is shown in the Admiralty Fleet Order Volume, 1943, Instructions, paragraph 10.
The following ratings have been nominated by Universities shown below for block release in Class B as Arts Students, and consequently B.R. 1281(1), paragraph 67, does not apply. The ratings named, if they accept block release, are to report within seven days of dispersal to the Universities whose names and addresses are shown, in accordance with B.R. 1281(1), paragraph 157, Note, and not to the local employment exchange.

**Industry Group** Not applicable.

**Occupational Classification** 901 Arts Student.

*Booy, D. M.* ... D/JX.308860 ... Tel. ... ... H.M.S. “Golden Hind”

*Downing College, Cambridge.*

*Paton-Smith, D. J.* ... P/JX.579861 ... P.O. Radio ... H.M.S. “Bambura”

*Merton College, Oxford.*

The ratings shown below have been nominated for block release in Class B in accordance with B.R. 1281 (1) Release Instructions.

**Domicile** England, Scotland or Wales.

### SECTION I

**Industry Group** Not applicable.

**Occupational Classification** 003.1 Foreman, Chargehand (bricklayer).

**Scammon and Regulating Branch—**

- Thorpe, E. ... LT/JX.532685 Sea. ... ... H.M.S. “Europa.”

**Engine-Room Branch—**

- Leonard, G. ... LT/KX.532497 Stoker 2nd Cl. ... H.M.S. “Gipsy”

### SECTION II

**Industry Group** AB Building and Decorating.

**Occupational Classification** 003.2 Bricklayer (general hand).

**Scammon and Regulating Branch—**

- Bardon, T. G. ... C/JX.543014 ... A.B. ... ... H.M.S. “Fancy”

- Barrett, F. W. J. ... P/JX.519691 ... A.B. ... ... H.M.S. “Ravager”

- Beadling, G. ... LT/JX.532358 Sea. ... ... H.M.S. “Promise”

- Beale, E. M. ... D/JX.53278 ... A.B. ... ... H.M.S. “Rutherford”

- Bentley, A. ... C/JX.343664 ... A.B. ... ... H.M.S. “Lawson”

- Berrill, F. H. ... LT/JX.532408 Ord. Sea. ... ... H.M.S. “Europa”

- Bricknell, D. M. ... LT/JX.532340 Sea. ... ... M.L. “107”

- Brighten, W. E. ... LT/JX.532650 Sea. ... ... H.M.S. “Burke”

- Britton, F. A. ... LT/JX.532841 Sea. ... ... H.M.S. “Piorantis”

- Comolly, G. J. ... P/JX.532512 A.B. ... ... H.M.S. “Barrington”

- Darken, J. E. ... LT/JX.532509 Sea. ... ... M.M.S. “27”

- Elliott, F. G. ... R/JX.532320 A.B. ... ... H.M.S. “Books”

- Fowler, L. D. ... R/JX.532482 L/Sea. ... ... H.M.S. “Boon Depot, Malta”

- Green, I. J. ... P/JX.515891 A.B. ... ... H.M.S. “Nelson”

- Hawley, W. ... C/JX.532362 A.B. ... ... H.M.S. “Tyne”

- Hockley, W. J. ... P/JX.517044 A.B. ... ... H.M.S. “Marshall Soul”

- Hogden, E. M. ... C/JX.543773 ... A.B. ... ... H.M.S. “Penbrooke”

- Hughes, J. L. ... LT/JX.532417 Sea. ... ... H.M.S. “Martello”

- Lattimer, W. ... LT/JX.532402 Sea. ... ... H.M.S. “Wildfire”

- Male, J. ... LT/JX.532322 Sea. ... ... M.M.S. “1009”

- Merone, G. ... P/JX.516765 A.B. ... ... H.M.S. “Victory”

- Michell, G. G. ... LT/JX.532502 Sea. ... ... M.M.S. “1035”

- Moore, T. ... P/JX.516661 A.B. ... ... H.M.S. “Cormorant”

- Moulden, C. E. ... LT/JX.532838 Sea. ... ... H.M.S. “1310”

- Orr, C. R. ... C/JX.543205 A.B. ... ... H.M.S. “Highway”

(C.W. 36653/45.—8 Nov. 1945.)
SECTION I.

**Occational Classification** 257.14 Hand Moulder, Pipe Man.

**Seamen and Regulating Branch**

- Hall, J. ... LT/JX.454510 Ord. Sig. (P.S.) H.M.S. "Europa"

**United Collieries, Etna Works, Armadale, W. Lothian.**

**Royal Marines**

- Frew, J. A. ... P/X.107036 ... Marine ... 101 Beach Coy., Inverary.

Southbrook Potteries, Ltd., Bonnyton Works, Kilmarnock, Ayshre.

---

*6338.—Manpower—Re-allocation—Block Release in Class B—Building Materials Manufacture (C.W. 36653/45.—8 Nov. 1945.)*

The ratings shown below have been nominated for block release in Class B in accordance with B.R. 1281 (1) Release Instructions.

**Domestic** England, Scotland, or Wales.

**Industry Group** MD Cement Manufacture, Limekilns, and Whiting Works

---

**SECTION II.**

**Occational Classification** 052.36 Slinger, Crane Slinger, Loader.

**Engine-Room Branch**

- Sharp, F. ... D/KX.109199 Stoker ... H.M.S. "Golden Fleece" (E)

**Naval Air Arm**

- Tweddele, G. M. ... L/FX.100038 ... Air Mech. (E) H.M.S. "Condor" 1st Cl.

**SECTION III.**

**Occational Classification** 209.9 Stucco packer.

- Gale, H. ... C/JX.359083 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. "Pembroke"

**SECTION IV.**

**Occational Classification** 255.3 Beaterman.

- Gardner, C. A. ... Ch/X.110602 ... Marine ... H.M.S. "Turtle"

**SECTION V.**

**Occational Classification** 255.7 Corrugator.

- Blood, W. S. ... P/JX.261931 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. "Hornet"

**SECTION VI.**

**Occational Classification** 255.9 Moulder.

- Bowden, F. ... D/JX.305780 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. "Stalker"

**SECTION VII.**

**Occational Classification** L258.2 Machine Operator, Foreman.

- Morris, J. ... C/JX.227268 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. "Sphinx"

**SECTION VIII.**

**Occational Classification** L258.14 Board Plant Machineman.

- Linnen, T. J. A. ... R/JX.244087 ... Rigger's Mate H.M.S. "Sphinx"

**SECTION IX.**

**Occotional Classification** L258.17 Machinist.

- Basset, A. D. ... D/MX.63803 ... Ord. Art. H.M.S. "Illustris" 3rd Cl.

---

(73261)
### SECTION X

**Occupational Classification** 258.31 General workers (Asbestos Cement Goods Manufacture).

**Seamen and Regulating Branch—**

- Barnes, P. T. ... D/JX.557331 ... A.B.... ... H.M.S. "Comet"
- Freeman, A. S. ... P/JX.234953 ... A.B.... ... H.M.S. "Victory"
- Reeves, G. G. ... C/JX.695769 ... Act. L/Sea... ... H.M.S. "President III"
- Saunders, V. K. ... P/JX.394193 ... A.B.... ... H.M.S. "Nile"

**Naval Air Arm—**

- Phelps, E. R. ... L/FX.108340 ... Air Fitter ... H.M.S. "Bermuda"

**Royal Marines—**

- Chalkley, K. R. ... Ch/X.106989 ... Marine ... H.M.S. "Cabbala"

### SECTION XI

**Occupational Classification** 258.9 Machine Chargehand.

- Cobley, T. ... P/MX.117494 ... E.R. Mech. ... H.M.S. "Ceres"

### SECTION XII

**Occupational Classification** 299.2 Storekeeper.

- Knox, E. ... C/JX.671700 ... Sig. ... H.M.S. "Lanka"

### SECTION XIII

**Occupational Classification** L258.9 Machine Chargehand.

**Seamen and Regulating Branch—**

- Freeman, A. E. ... C/JX.353396 ... A.B.... ... H.M.S. "Royal Arthur"
- Knight, G. E. ... C/JX.199888 ... A.B.... ... H.M.S. "Kenya"
- Watkins, A. E. C. ... D/JX.693245 ... A.B.... ... H.M.S. "Dart"

**Communications Branch—**

- Cook, A. L. ... P/JX.698885 ... Coder ... H.M.S. "Collingwood"
- Dowler, F. A. ... C/JX.310899 ... Sig. ... H.M.S. "Scotia"

### SECTION XIV

**Occupational Classification** L258.43 Reeler.

- Alvis, C. F. ... C/JX.639124 ... Ord. Sig. ... H.M.S. "Pembroke"

### SECTION XV

**Occupational Classification** 258.45 Cutter.

- Clark, G. H. J. ... LT/KX.133181 ... Stoker ... H.M.S. "Europa"

### SECTION XVII

**Occupational Classification** 1258.26 General workers (Asbestos Cement Goods Manufacture).
SECTION IV

Industry Group  AC  Public Works Contracting, Construction of Works (other than Buildings), Mine and Well Sinking.

Occupational Classification  016.2  Concreter, Leveller or Screeder, Ferro-Concreter.

Hamer, T.     R/JX.346000  A.B...  Boom Depot, Clyde.
Hannon, W.     P/JX.263500  A.B...  H.M.S. "Marlborough".
Jones, J.     D/JX.256325  A.B...  N.P. 1749
Leighton, J. H.  LT/JX.283631  Sea...  H.M.S. "Europa"
Riley, T.     P/JX.248260  A.B...  H.M.S. "Tormentor"

SECTION V

Industry Group  Not applicable.

Occupational Classification  016.2  Concreter, Leveller or Screeder, Ferro-Concreter.

Edwards, A. W.  C/JX.351404  A.B...  H.M.S. "Copra" (S.E.A.C.)
Endacott, J.  D/JX.250018  A.B...  H.M.S. "Mayina"
Lee, H.     P/JX.224079  A.B...  H.M.S. "Taff"
McCarthy, T. E.  LT/JX.196480  Sea...  H.M.S. "Incholm"
Price, A. C.  C/JX.196012  A.B...  H.M.S. "Highway"
Sherwood, A. W. LT/JX.318447  Sea...  H.M.S. "Mayina"
Small, S.     LT/JX.282670  Sea...  H.M.S. "Lanka"

SECTION VI

Industry Group  AB  Building and Decorating.

Occupational Classification  016.4  House Breaker, Mattock man or Demolisher.

McDonald, A. McK.  D/JX.227871  A.B...  R.N.A.H., Sydney
Rumbol, A.     P/JX.231298  A.B...  H.M.S. "Nene"

SECTION VII

Industry Group  AC  Public Works Contracting, Construction of Works (other than Buildings), Mine and Well Sinking.

Occupational Classification  016.4  House Breaker, Mattock man or Demolisher.

Billington, H.  D/JX.367233  A.B...  H.M.S. "Ruler"
McMillan, W. H. LT/JX.206371  Sea...  H.M.S. "Europa"

SECTION VIII

Industry Group  AB  Building and Decorating.

Occupational Classification  016.8  Scaffolder (Tubular or Patent).

Seamen and Regulating Branch—

Flanagan, T.  C/JX.318140  A.B...  H.M.S. "Shoreham"
Milligan, J. W.  C/JX.318170  A.B...  L.C.T. "2120"

Engine-Room Branch—

Shelton, B.  P/MX.89636  E.R. Mech.  H.M.S. "Victoria"

SECTION IX

Industry Group  Not applicable.

Occupational Classification  016.8  Scaffolder (Tubular or Patent).

Naden, J. P.  P/JX.324184  A.B...  H.M.S. "Golden Hind"

SECTION X

Industry Group  AB  Building and Decorating.

Occupational Classification  016.12  Steel Bender, Fixer, Iron Worker, Ferro-Concrete.

Robinson, F.  C/JX.237828  A.B...  H.M.S. "Nighthawk"

SECTION XI

Industry Group  AC  Public Works Contracting, Construction of Works (other than Buildings), Mine and Well Sinking.

Occupational Classification  016.12  Steel Bender, Fixer, Iron Worker.

Appleby, J.  D/JX.239094  A.B...  H.M.S. "Copra" (Home)
Archer, E. C.  P/JX.205428  A.B...  H.M.S. "Amber"
Hartup, A. J.  P/JX.192316  A.B...  H.M.S. "Nelson"

SECTION XII

Industry Group  Not applicable.

Occupational Classification  016.12  Steel Bender, Fixer, Iron Worker (Ferro-Concrete).

Pink, F. E. A.  P/JX.204543  A.B...  H.M.S. "Victory"
Williams, E. S.  D/JX.200293  A.B...  H.M.S. "Dido"

*6341.—Manpower—Re-allocation—Block Release in Class B—Carpenters and Joiners

(C.W. 36653/45.—8 Nov. 1945.)

The ratings shown below have been nominated for block release in Class B in accordance with B.R.1281(1) Release Instructions.

Domicile  England, Scotland or Wales

SECTION I

Industry Group  AB  Building and Decorating.

Occupational Classification  001.1  Foreman, Setter-out, Charge Hand (Carpenter and Joiner).

Seamen and Regulating Branch—

Allen, G. E.  P/MX.502400  Shpt. Act  H.M.S. "Copra" (Base)

Seamen and Regulating Branch—

Anderson, J. A.  C/MX.119017  Joiner 3rd Cl.  M.B.M.U. No. 14
Astride, R. H.  C/MX.692336  Joiner 3rd Cl.  M.B.M.U. No. 14
Ballington, E.  C/MX.693618  Joiner 4th Cl.  R.N.A.T.E.
Barnes, W.  P/JX.565259  Joiner 3rd Cl.  H.M.S. "Byrsa"
Forrester, W.  D/MX.509301  Joiner 4th Cl.  H.M.S. "Lanka"
Gray, A. J.  P/MX.503275  Shpt. Act  H.M.S. "Copra" (Home)

Shipwrights, Electrical and Ordnance Artificers and Mechanics, and Artisans—

Allen, G. E.  P/MX.502400  Shpt. Act  H.M.S. "Copra" (Base)

Hamilton, M. H.  D/MX.728101  Joiner 3rd Cl.  H.M.S. "Northney II"
Harrison, A.  C/MX.361650  Joiner 3rd Cl.  H.M.S. "Woolwich"
Jillions, W.  C/MX.692342  Joiner 3rd Cl.  H.M.S. "Copra" (Home)
Price, L.  P/MX.649065  Joiner 3rd Cl.  H.M.S. "Copra" (Base)
Vesey, J.  P/MX.637624  Joiner 3rd Cl.  H.M.S. "Northney II"
Wilson, W.  P/MX.99889  Shpt. 3rd Cl.  H.M.S. "Kinnairds Head"

Naval Air Arm—

Austin, N. E.  L/FX.508123  P.O. Air Mech. (A)  H.M.S. "Heron"
Barker, E.  L/FX.509011  L/ Air Fitter  H.M.S. "Gosling"
Cooke, M.  L/FX.104152  Air Mech.  H.M.S. "Bambara"
Naval Air Arm—contd.
Graves, J. W. ... L/FX.562232 ... Air Fitter (O) ... H.M.S. "Flycatcher"
Hart, L. T. ... L/FX.562121 ... Air Mech. ... H.M.S. "Attacker"
Hawkins, H. ... L/FX.561597 ... Air Mech. ... H.M.S. "Daedalus"
Hocking, T. E. ... L/FX.562285 ... L/Air Mech. ... H.M.S. "Garuda"
Impy, H. E. ... L/FX.561841 ... Air Mech. ... H.M.S. "Daedalus"
Joel, N. ... L/FX.698350 ... Air Fitter (A) ... H.M.S. "Sanderling"
Oliver, A. H. ... L/FX.588003 ... L/Air Fitter ... H.M.S. "Nighthawk"

Royal Marines—
Fitzgerald, J. ... Ply/X.109182 ... Marine ... 34th Amph. Assault

SECTION II

Industry Group AC Public Works Contracting, Construction of Works (other than Buildings), Mine and Well Sinking.

Occupational Classification 001.1 Foreman, Setter Out, Charge Hand (Carpenter and Joiner).

Shipwrights, Electrical and Ordnance Artificers and Mechanics, and Artisans—

Anyon, R. ... C/JX.540244 ... Ship. Act. ... H.M.S. "Woolwich"
Blair, W. J. ... D/MX.508593 ... Ship. 4th Cl. ... H.M.S. "Woolwich"
Bone, R. F. ... C/MX.119014 ... Ship. Act. ... H.M.S. "Woolwich"
Coles, S. ... C/MX.504838 ... Ship. Act. ... H.M.S. "Hannibal"
Cosby, W. J. ... D/MX.508189 ... Joiner 3rd Cl. ... H.M.S. "Lanka"
Fitzgerald-Greenwood, L ... P/MX.517900 ... Joiner Act. ... H.M.S. "Resource"
Green, J. W. ... D/MX.468372 ... Joiner Act. ... H.M.S. "St. Angelo"
Hill, J. W. ... P/MX.607987 ... Joiner Act. ... H.M.S. "Hornet"
Ingham, T. E. ... D/MX.508678 ... Joiner 3rd Cl. ... H.M.S. "Coppa" (S.E.A.C.)
Reed, M. ... D/MX.509660 ... Ship. Act. ... N.P. 1554
Towler, A. E. W. ... P/MX.500846 ... Ship. Act. ... H.M.S. "Coppa" (Home)
Ward, J. ... D/MX.509674 ... Joiner 3rd Cl. ... C.T.C. Letchworth

Engine-Room Branch—
Cullen, T. ... D/KX.133088 ... Stoker 1st Cl. ... H.M.S. "Rennown"
Worrell, F. J. ... LT/KX.695437 ... Stoker 1st Cl. ... H.M.S. "Europa"

Naval Air Arm—
Wright, J. H. ... L/FX.561235 ... Air Fitter (O) ... H.M.S. "Daedalus"

SECTION III

Industry Group Not applicable.

Occupational Classification 001.1 Foreman, Setter out, Charge Hand (Carpenter and Joiner).

Seamen and Regulating Branch—
Edwards, C. ... P/JX.416836 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. "Ringtail"

Shipwrights, Electrical and Ordnance Artificers and Mechanics, and Artisans—

Ainsworth, F. ... D/MX.728242 ... Joiner 3rd Cl. ... H.M.S. "Tallich Ewan"
Eaton, T. ... D/MX.510463 ... Joiner 3rd Cl. ... H.M.S. "Golden Hind"
Jones, E. ... D/MX.509290 ... Ship. Act. ... C.T.C. Hounslow
Jones, H. R. S. ... D/MX.728445 ... Joiner 3rd Cl. ... H.M.S. "Valkyrie"
Lancaster, W. ... D/MX.728446 ... Ship. Act. ... F.O.L.C. Liverpool

SECTION IV

Industry Group A.B. Building and Joining.
Occupational Classification 001.2 Carpenter and Joiner (General Hand).
Hagar, J. C. ... P/MX.645180 ... Joiner Act. ... Quebec Camp Staff

SECTION V

Industry Group AB Building and Decorating.
Occupational Classification 001.8 Joiner, Bench Hand (Hard and Soft Woods).

Seamen and Regulating Branch—
Air, W. L. ... LT/JX.639010 ... Sea ... H.M.S. "Lanka"
Armstrong, L. N. ... C/JX.62426 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. "Recruit"
Bagley, J. B. ... D/JX.552121 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. "Black Swan"
Banbury, R. L. ... C/JX.708912 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. "Vanguards"
Bell, B. ... P/JX.546025 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. "Appolo"
Bridge, E. S. ... P/JX.298660 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. "Wakful"
Brown, B. ... P/JX.403099 ... A.B. (Radair) ... H.M.S. "Collingwood"
Carmichael, T. ... D/JX.570369 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. "Lagos"
Cleves, A. ... C/JX.654758 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. "Sheffield"
Crookes, G. W. ... P/JX.340140 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. "Collingwood"
Decani, J. ... D/JX.422811 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. "Templar"
Duffy, J. L. ... P/JX.541177 ... A.B. (Radair) ... H.M.S. "Brecon"
Fieldhouse, J. R. ... P/JX.545026 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. "Activity"
Fletcher, J. ... C/JX.658952 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. "Fencer"
Forbes, J. A. ... D/JX.639879 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. "Cleopatra"
Fountain, H. ... P/JX.522603 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. "Usa"
Gains, B. ... C/JX.655747 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. "Cambrian"
Gibson, F. ... C/JX.370290 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. "Mines"
Greig, J. ... C/MX.654492 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. "Leeds Castle"
Gunson, C. ... P/JX.326414 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. "Curlew"
Hackett, M. ... D/JX.541717 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. "Golden Hind"
Hammond, M. ... C/JX.560737 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. "Pomproke"
Seamen and Regulating Branch—contd.

Hensley, B. ..... LT/JX.613319 Seab. ..... H.M.S. " Assegal ",
Hodges, P. J. ..... D/JX.731685 A.B. ..... H.M.S. " Lanka ",
Hollis, T. ..... P/JX.392137 A.B. ..... H.M.S. " Milne ",
Lee, C. M. ..... C/JX.658871 A.B. ..... H.M.S. " Leander ",
Manifold, D. R. F. ..... D/JX.422247 A.B. ..... H.M.S. " Mayina ",
Manser, W. J. ..... D/JX.700512 Ord. Seab. ..... H.M.S. " Loch Gorm ",
Marston, A. ..... C/JX.579444 P.O. ..... H.M.S. " Eurocydon ",
Mason, W. G. ..... P/JX.288321 A.B. ..... H.M.S. " Victory ",
Mortlock, H. ..... D/JX.669838 A.B. ..... H.M.S. " Rance Head ",
Morrill, K. ..... P/JX.416226 A.B. ..... H.M.S. " Victory ",
Oddell, G. H. ..... P/JX.307891 A.B. ..... H.M.S. " Phoebeettes ",
Paul, L. ..... C/JX.533925 A.B. ..... H.M.S. " President III ",
Perry, A. ..... P/JX.626158 A.B. ..... H.M.S. " Arbeiten ",
Prescott, S. W. W. ..... D/JX.666051 A.B. ..... H.M.S. " Forte ",
Shaw, G. ..... C/JX.671877 A.B. ..... H.M.S. " Monnow ",
Sherring, H. J. ..... C/JX.678929 A.B. ..... H.M.S. " Danubian ",
Smith, W. H. ..... P/JX.328137 A.B. ..... H.M.S. " Talybont ",
Symonds, P. L. ..... D/JX.367743 A.B. ..... H.M.S. " Arbiter ",
Theaker, C. W. ..... C/JX.373477 A.B. ..... H.M.S. " Marlborough ",
Tidd, R. A. ..... D/JX.398512 A.B. ..... H.M.S. " Dolphin ",
Turner, W. J. ..... P/JX.429320 A.B. ..... H.M.S. " Vernon ",
Upton, T. T. ..... D/JX.369929 A.B. ..... H.M.S. " Saumarez ".

Communications Branch—

Deavers, J. F. ..... P/JX.388961 Sig. ..... H.M.S. " Odyssey ",
Elliman, D. F. ..... D/JX.531277 Sig. ..... H.M.S. " St. Angelo ",
Fenner, K. J. ..... P/JX.386151 Sig. ..... H.M.S. " Proserpine ",
Hughes, J. W. D. ..... D/JX.454056 Ord. Sig. ..... H.M.S. " Melita ",
Little F. ..... C/JX.343813 Tel. ..... H.M.S. " Obedient ",
Machin, E. ..... D/JX.701306 Ord. Sig. ..... H.M.S. " Venerable ",
Nuttall, A. ..... D/JX.349741 Tel. ..... H.M.S. " Balolo ",
Parkin, D. ..... LT/JX.612875 Sig. ..... H.M.S. " Europa ",
Rotherham, L. W. ..... P/JX.381722 Tel. ..... H.M.S. " Sea Belle ",

Shipwrights, Electrical and Ordnance Artificers and Mechanics, and Artisans—

Bye, L. ..... D/MX.509674 Joiner Act. H.M.S. " Turtle "
Cunliffe, W. ..... D/MX.728398 Joiner Act. H.M.S. " Mayina "
Freeman, J. F. ..... C/MX.507911 Joiner Act. H.M.S. " Copra " (Home)
James, P. ..... P/JX.424688 Joiner A.B. H.M.S. " Copra " (Home)
Jenkins, B. C. ..... D/MX.511802 Shipt. Act. H.M.S. " Drake "
Mindenhall, R. ..... P/MX.637832 Joiner 3rd Cl. H.M.S. " Ausonia "
Mitichinson, W. ..... C/MX.690348 Joiner Act. H.M.S. " Copra " (Home)
Prior, R. ..... C/MX.620625 Joiner 5th Cl. H.M.S. " Copra " (S.E.A.C.)
Riley, F. ..... D/MX.728587 Joiner 4th Cl. H.M.S. " Spartiate "
Sisson, H. ..... P/MX.503901 Joiner Act. H.M.S. " Copra " (Home)
Smith, F. W. ..... P/MX.79138 Stoker 1st Cl. H.M.S. " Howe "

Engine-Room Branch—

Beeching, W. J. ..... P/JX.702530 Stoker 2nd Cl. H.M.S. " Greenwich ",
Day, J. ..... P/KX.602670 Stoker 1st Cl. H.M.S. " Mayina "
Macrae, J. C. ..... P/KX.164418 Stoker 1st Cl. H.M.S. " Howe "

Supply and Secretariat Branch—

Bailey, E. ..... P/LX.40748 Asst. Steward H.N.S. " 2422"
Barclay, L. ..... P/LX.613515 Steward H.M.S. " Diadem "
Hamilton, S. R. ..... L/T/MX.121724 Cook (P.S.) H.M.S. " Golden Harvest "
Hilder, T. R. ..... C/LX.577696 Steward H.M.S. " Anson "
Hodge, A. ..... L/T/LX.616011 Steward (P.S.) H.M.S. " Badger "
Lyons, A. J. P. ..... C/MX.673119 Stores Asst. H.M.S. " Braganza "
Valentine, J. ..... C/LX.618357 Asst. Steward H.M.S. " Nabirolse "

Combined Operations (L.C.) Ratings—

Hynes, E. ..... D/MX.103922 Wireman H.M.S. " Tellichewan " (L.C.)

Naval Air Arm—

Denzmann, R. ..... L/FX.101379 L/Air Fitter H.M.S. " Deer Sound "
Combe, A. W. ..... L/FX.98934 P.O. Air Fitter (A)
Day, J. S. ..... L/FX.100708 P.O. Air Fitter (A)
Elwell, L. ..... L/FX.513575 L/Air Fitter H.M.S. " Daedalus "
Farquhar, K. ..... L/FX.107835 Air Fitter (A) H.M.S. " Bherunda "
Garnier, J. G. ..... L/FX.101403 L/Air Fitter H.M.S. " Daedalus "
Gibson, J. L. ..... L/FX.107675 Air Fitter (A) H.M.S. " Nabberley "
Johnson, J. A. ..... L/FX.513249 L/Air Fitter H.M.S. " Kestrel "
Josephs, F. A. ..... L/FX.512194 L/Air Fitter (A)
Leslie, J. W. B. ..... L/FX.562589 Air Mech. (E) H.M.S. " Golden Hind "
Love, H. P. ..... L/FX.584530 Air Mech. (E) H.M.S. " Rajaliya "
Mills, J. W. ..... L/FX.512031 L/Air Fitter H.M.S. " Golden Hind "
Milner, P. A. ..... L/FX.697526 Air Mech. (E) R.N.A. S. Dunino
Parsons, R. C. ..... L/FX.103778 L/Air Fitter (E) H.M.S. " Garuda "
Rhodes, L. ..... L/FX.560042 Air Mech. (E) H.M.S. " Daedalus III "
Riley, E. ..... L/FX.513093 L/Air Fitter H.M.S. " Nabberley "
Savage, J. W. D. ..... L/JX.363915 P.O. Air Fitter (A) H.M.S. " Golden Hind ",
Saville, D. W. ..... L/FX.513058 L/Air Fitter (A) H.M.S. " Rajaliya "
Tait, G. ..... L/FX.513123 L/Air Fitter (A) H.M.S. " Garuda "
Todd, H. ..... L/FX.587085 Naval Airman 2nd Cl. H.M.S. " Blackcap "
Walls, E. R. ..... L/FX.100542 P.O. Air Fitter (A)
Seamen and Regulating Branch
—
Occupational Classification

001.8 Joiner, Bench Hand (Hard and Soft Woods).

Supply and Secretariat Branch
—

Industry Group

AC Public Works Contracting, Construction of Works (other than buildings), Mine and Well Sinking.

Occupational Classification

001.8 Joiner, Bench Hand (Hard and Soft Woods).

Communications Branch
—

Shipwrights, Electrical and Ordnance Artificers and Mechanics, and Artisans
—

Combined Operations (L.C.) Ratings
—

Industry Group

Not applicable.

SECTION VI

Supply and Secretariat Branch
—

McDonald, D. A. P/MX.503230 Joiner 5th Cl. H.M.S. " Copra " (S.E.A.C.)

Naval Air Arm
—

Combined Operations (L.C.) Ratings
—

Brereton, R. C/MX.635572 Joiner 5th Cl. H.M.S. " Pembroke "

Steward
—

Combined Operations (L.C.) Ratings
—

Harding, P. A. P/MX.717407 Joiner 5th Cl. H.M.S. " Froebisher "


SECTION VII

Industry Group

Not applicable.

OCCUPATIONAL CLASSIFICATION

001.8 Joiner, Bench Hand (Hard and soft woods).

Seamen and Regulating Branch
—

Bowler, C. L. P/JX.430596 Joiner 5th Cl. H.M.S. " Victory "

Baker, A. P/JX.365078 A.B. H.M.S. " Escape "

Colin, L. D/JX.534585 A.B. H.M.S. " Orion "

Ferguson, W. D/JX.506318 A.B. H.M.S. " President III "

Haines, C. D/JX.354455 A.B. H.M.S. " President III "

Hilton, D. D/JX.419777 A.B. H.M.S. " Copra " (Home)

Horswell, T. D/JX.612462 A.B. H.M.S. " Undaunted "

Light, F. J. D/JX.733433 A.B. H.M.S. " Devonshire "

Meoro, D. S. D/JX.688071 A.B. (Radar) H.M.S. " Kedive "

Phillips, H. D. C/JX.379271 A.B. H.M.S. " Obedient "

Pope, D. C. C/JX.392603 A.B. H.M.S. " Copra " (Med.)

Posnett, J. C/JX.549068 A.B. H.M.S. " Kilburnie "

Rosbon, E. C/JX.399284 A.B. H.M.S. " President III "

Sutton, A. P/JX.325969 A.B. (Radar) H.M.S. " Ceylon "

Communications Branch
—

Brewer, G. E. P/JX.739090 Ord. Tel. H.M.S. " Mercury "

Cumming, A. C/JX.439393 Tel. H.M.S. " Pembroke "

Dixon, E. F. T. C/JX.672231 Ord. Sig. H.M.S. " Pembroke "

McConnell, B. D/JX.401370 Tel. H.M.S. " Glenbuck "

Prescott, T. N. D/JX.672335 Tel. H.M.S. " Glenbuck "

Wren, S. W. P/JX.541243 Sig. H.M.S. " Prins Albert "

SECTION VII

Engine-Room Branch
—

Jenkins, H. D/MX.511974 E.R. Mech. R.N.A.S. Charlton

Naylor, H. D/MX.524261 L/Motor H.M.S. " Golden Hind "

Supply and Secretariat Branch
—

Lee-Charnock, T. R. P/MX.727382 Stores Asst. H.M.S. " Restrel "

Sanderson, A. W. C/LX.577450 Steward 849 Squadron

Combined Operations (L.C.) Ratings
—

Boswell, F. D/MX.103282 L/Wireman H.M.S. " Quebec "

Drayton, W. C. D/MX.103474 L/Wireman H.M.S. " Dundonald "

Cane, D. D/MX.106773 L/Wireman H.M.S. " Northney "

Lucas, N. P/MX.503887 Ship. Mech. 5th Cl. (L.C.) H.M.S. " Copra " (Home)

Osborne, M. P/MX.503233 Ship. Mech. 5th Cl. (L.C.) H.M.S. " Copra " (Home)

Snaddon, J. D/MX.103599 Wireman (L.C.) H.M.S. " Copra " (S.E.A.C.)

Naval Air Arm
—

Aburn, F. H. L/FX.100739 Air Fitter (A) H.M.S. " Malagash "


Clift, C. L/FX.749802 Air Mech. 2nd Cl. (N.A.) Hednesford

Dawson, R. L. L/FX.740576 Air Mech. 1st Cl. (N.A.) Hednesford

Druce, R. L. L/FX.909846 Air Mech. 1st Cl. (A) Hednesford

Hunter, J. L/FX.100077 P.O./Air Fitter H.M.S. " Malagash "

Mochrie, A. G. L/FX.588065 L/Air Fitter H.M.S. " Golden Hind "

Quigley, T. T. L/FX.513216 L/Air Fitter H.M.S. " Nabaron "

Scott, V. L/FX.589895 L/Air Mech. 1st Cl. (L.) H.R.A.F. Urley

Sparkes, D. O. L/FX.100510 P.O. Air 3rd Cl. (L.) H.M.S. " Holm Sound "
Naval Air Arm—contd.
Wood, J. T. ... L/FX.35140 ... L/Air H.M.S. "Teen Sound"
Woods, E. ... L/FX.587447 ... Air Mech. H.M.S. "Golden Hind"
Woods, E. ... L/FX.114571 ... Air Fitter (A) H.M.S. "Malagas"

SECTION VIII
Industry Group AB Building and Decorating.
Occupational Classification 001.12 Joiner (machine shop).
Shipwrights, Electrical and Ordnance Artificers and Mechanics and Artisans

Naval Air Arm—
Casswell, N. B. ... L/FX.550591 ... L/Air H.M.S. "Owl"
        Fitter (A)

SECTION IX
Industry Group Not applicable.
Occupational Classification 052.15 Navvy driver.
Seamen and Regulating Branch—
Coysh, W. T. S. ... P/JX.369453 ... A.B. (Radar) H.M.S. "Drake"
Communications Branch—
Maasen, L. H. ... D/JX.343871 ... Tel. ... H.M.S. "Mayina"
Combined Operations (L.C.) Ratings—
Midgley, L. H. B. ... F/MX.637780 ... Shipt. 5th Cl. H.M.S. "Copra" (Home)

*6342.—Manpower—Re-allocation—Block Release in Class B—Civil Engineering
(C.W. 36653/45.—8 Nov. 1945.)

The ratings shown below have been nominated for block release in Class B, in accordance with B.R. 1281(1) Release Instructions.

Domicile: England, Scotland or Wales.

SECTION I.
Industry Group Not applicable.
Occupational Classification 052.7 Crane operator.

Seamen and Regulating Branch—
Senogles, W. J. ... P/JX.631050 ... A.B.... H.M.S. "Collingwood"
Simpson, J. T. ... P/JX.624326 ... A.B.... L.S.E. (L.C.) “51”
Wilson, J. ... P/JX.679220 ... A.B.... H.M.S. "Tetcott"

Engine-Room Branch—
O’Horan, L. ... P/KX.68272 ... P.O. Motor Mech. (L) H.M.S. "Badger"
S.R.R. (D) Ratings—
Armstrong, P. D. ... C/KX.506058 L/Stoker H.M.S. "Wayland"

SECTION II.
Industry Group AB Building and Decorating.
Occupational Classification 052.15 Navvy driver.
Pearce, J. ... LT/JX.193843 Sea. ... H.M.S. "Shrapnel"

SECTION III.
Occupational Classification 052.15 Navvy driver.
Seamen and Regulating Branch—
Rowley, A. ... P/JX.193897 ... A.B.... H.M.S. "Northney I"
Engine-Room Branch—
Williams, L. ... P/MX.125763 ... E.R. Mech. H.M.S. "Quebec" 4th Class

SECTION V.
Industry Group AB Building and Decorating.
Occupational Classification 052.16 Caterpillar Tractor, Grader, Scraper, Dump, Bulldozer driver.
Anderson, W. D. ... R/JX.243623 A.B.... H.M.S. "Pembroke"
Duffield, J. H. ... C/JX.249178 A.B.... H.M.S. "Mayina"

SECTION VI.

Occupational Classification 052.16 Caterpillar Tractor, Grader, Scraper, Dump, Bulldozer Driver.

Seamen and Regulating Branch—
Benney, G. J. ... D/JX.599255 A.B.... H.M.S. "Dartmouth"
Fraser, A. ... LT/JX.230001 Sea. ... H.M.S. "Mayina"
Freeborn F. H. ... D/JX.239415 A.B.... H.M.S. "Rodney"
Mitchell, R. ... C/JX.238399 ... A.B.... H.M.S. "Dolphin"
Robson, J. ... F/JX.330938 Ord. Sea. ... H.M.S. "Victory"

Royal Marines—
Day, W. ... C/X.105520 Marine 780 Flotilla.

Industry Group Not applicable.
Occupational Classification 052.16 Caterpillar Tractor, Grader, Scraper, Dump, Bulldozer Driver.
Fisher, H. ... LT/JX.196981 Sea. ... M.B. "44256"

*6343.—Manpower—Re-allocation—Block Release in Class B—Civil Engineers
(C.W. 68217/45.—8 Nov. 1945.)

The Ministry of Fuel and Power has nominated the officer and ratings shown below for block release in Class B, and consequently B.R.1281(1), paragraph 67, does not apply. The rating named, if he accepts block release, is to report within seven days of dispersal to the local Employment Exchange.

Industry Group ZHC.
Occupational Classification 467.22 Civil Assistant Engineer.
Parr, W. W. H. ... L/FX.513912 ... Air Fitter H.M.S. "Fieldfare"

*6344.—Manpower—Re-allocation—Block Release in Class B—Coal Miners
(C.W. 7173/45; C.W. 69947/45; C.W. 68215/45; C.W. 69178/45; C.W. 72287/45.—8 Nov. 1945.)

The Ministry of Fuel and Power has nominated the officer and ratings shown below for block release in Class B, and consequently B.R.1281(1), paragraph 67, does not apply. If they accept block release, they are to report within seven days of dispersal to the firms whose names and addresses are shown, in accordance with B.R.1281(1), paragraph 157, Note, and not to the local Employment Exchange.

Industry Group SA Coal Mining.
Occupational Classification Not applicable.
Naval Air Arm (Officer)—
Watson, W. B. ... Temp. Sub.-Lieut. (A) H.M.S. "Ukassa"
R.N.V.R.
Houghton Main Colliery Co., Nr. Barnsley.
The Ministry of Supply has nominated the officers and ratings shown below for block release in Class B, and consequently B.R. 1281(1), paragraph 67, does not apply. The officers and ratings named, if they accept block release, are to report within seven days of dispersal to the firms whose names and addresses are shown, in accordance with B.R. 1281(1), paragraph 157, Note, and not to the local Employment Exchange.

**Industry Group** ZE Cotton Operatives.

**Occupational Classification** Not applicable.

**Executive Officers**
- Jackson, R. M. ... Temp. Lieut., R.N.V.R. ... H.M.S. “Northern Dawn”
- J. & P. Coats, St. Vincent Street, Glasgow.
- Rigg, D. ... Temp. Lieut., D.S.C., H.M.S. ... R.N.V.R.

**Engine Officers**
- Gastrell, F. S. ... Temp. Lieut. (E), H.M.S. “Odyssey”
- J. & P. Coates, Ltd., Paisley, Scotland.

**Special Branch Officers**
- Heathwood, W. A. ... Temp. Sub-Lieut. (Sp), H.M.S. “Africaner”
- Schofield, F. ... Temp. Sub-Lieut. (Sp), H.M.S. “President”
- Lancashire Cotton Corp., Ltd., Manchester.

**Seamen and Regulating Branch**
- Bagnall, H. ... P/JX.294803 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. “Fairy”
- Hough, R. ... P/JX.636883 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. “Victory”
- Leatham, H. ... LT/JX.257450 ... Sec. (P.S.) ... B.Y.M.S. “2005”
- Highmans, Ltd., Sudden Mills, Rochdale.

**Shipwrights, Electrical and Ordnance Artificers, and Mechanics and Artisans**
- Whitaker, H. ... D/JX.508186 ... Elec. Mech. H.M.S. “Lanka”
- Mark Kippax & Sons, Browhead Mill, Burnley.

**Naval Air Arm**
- Ryde, H. D. ... L/FX.588172 ... P.O. Radio ... H.M.S. “Chaser”
- Mech. (A.W.)

*6347.—Manpower—Re-allocation—Block Release in Class B—Cotton Operatives* (C.W. 66265/45; C.W. 71787/45.—8 Nov. 1945.)
SECTION II

Occupational Classification 430.3 Butcher and Cutter.
Whiting, F. H. .... Ch/X.106584 .... Marine ..... No. 4 Cdo. Bde. J. W. Mason, Centre House, Sipson, West Drayton, Middlesex.

SECTION III

Occupational Classification 437.32 General Manager.

*6349.—Manpower—Re-allocation—Block Release in Class B—Draughtsmen
(C.W. 36653/45 ; C.W. 69930/45.—8 Nov. 1945.)

The officer and ratings shown below have been nominated for block release in Class B in accordance with B.R. 1281 (1) Release Instructions. Domicile England, Scotland or Wales.

Industry Group Not applicable.
Occupational Classification 466.16 Civil Engineering Draughtsmen.
Arnold, T. E. .... 60767 .... Wren ..... H.M.S. "Drake II" Haseldene, L. M. .... 99032 .... L/Wren .... H.M.S. "Condor"
- Jas. E. .... 73192 .... L/Wren .... H.M.S. "Dundonald II"

SECTION II

Industry Group Not applicable.
Occupational Classification 466.22 Architectural Draughtsmen.
Executive Officer—
- Butler, J. T. ... Temp. S/Lt. ... R.N.V.R. ... H.M.S. "Copra" (Home)
Communications Branch—
- Carter, P. .... D/JX.612083 ... Ord. Sig. ... H.M.S. "Golden Hind"
- W.R.N.S.—
- Chuter, D. M. .... 102412.... Wren ..... H.M.S. "Cochrane II"
- Murray, J. E. .... 93043 .... Wren ..... H.M.S. "Wildfire"
- Spencer, A. .... 99993 .... Wren ..... H.M.S. "Dasedalus"
- Wilson, D. M. .... 87896 .... Wren ..... R.N.A.S. Machrihanish

*6350.—Manpower—Re-allocation—Block Release in Class B—Draughtsmen
(C.W. 71089/45, C.W. 71790/45.—8 Nov. 1945.)

The Ministry of War Transport and the Ministry of Aircraft Production have nominated the officers and rating shown below for block release in Class B, and consequently B.R. 1281(1), paragraph 67, does not apply. The officers and ratings shown below have been nominated for block release in Class B in accordance with B.R. 1281 (1) Release Instructions. Domicile England, Scotland or Wales.

Industry Group Not applicable.
Occupational Classification 466 Draughtsmen.
Executive Officer—
- Electrical Officers—
- Kill, R. C. .... Temp. Lieut. (Elect.) H.M.S. "Hartland Point" E.N.V.R.
- Swanson, J. S. T. .... Temp. Lieut. (Elec.) H.M.S. "Lanka" R.N.V.R.

Naval Air Arm (Officer)—
- Odell, R. E. ... Temp. Lieut. (A). H.M.S. "Jackdaw" R.N.V.R.

Engine-Room Branch—
- Moore, N. H. .... P/MX.721474.... E.R.A. H.M.S. "Berry Head" 5th Cl.
- Armstrong Siddeley Motors, Ltd., Coventry.

*6351.—Manpower—Re-allocation—Block Release in Class B—Electric Cables, Electric Apparatus Manufacture
(C.W. 36653/45.—8 Nov. 1945.)

The ratings shown below have been nominated for block release in Class B, in accordance with B.R. 1281 (1) Release Instructions. Domicile England, Scotland or Wales.


Communications Branch—
- Beddows, G. F. .... P/JX.553347 ... A.B. ..... H.M.S. "Braganza"
- Broom, A. A. .... P/JX.723373... Ord. Sea. .... H.M.S. "Mermaid"
- Davis, A. W. .... C/JX.652451 .... A.B. ..... H.M.S. "Ramilies"
- Florant, P. J. .... C/JX.657234 .... A.B. ..... H.M.S. "Epsom"
- George, A. H. .... F/JX.613104 ... Ord. Sea. .... H.M.S. "Pembroke"
- Judge, R. H. .... C/JX.710541 ... Ord. Sea. .... H.M.S. "St. Angelo"
Communications Branch—
- Hocking, P. F. .... D/JX.708468 ... Tel. ..... H.M.S. "Golden Hind"
- Langford, F. A. .... C/JX.572888... Ord. Tel. ... H.M.S. "Pembroke"
- State, H. S. .... C/JX.672128 ... Tel. ..... H.M.S. "Oceanway"
Engine-Room Branch—
- Scott, W. J. .... C/MX.119903... E.R. Mech. H.M.S. "Pembroke" 4th Cl.
- Lavender, R. H. .... P/MX.573001 ... E.R. Mech. H.M.S. "Proserpine" 4th Cl.

Naval Air Arm—
- Crowe, D. G. .... L/FX.721145 .... Air Mech. (A) H.M.S. "Kestrel" 2nd Cl.

*6352.—Manpower—Re-allocation—Block Release in Class B—Electric Cooker Makers
(C.W. 69712/45.—8 Nov. 1945.)

The Ministry of Supply has nominated the officer shown below for block release in Class B, and consequently B.R. 1281(1), paragraph 67, does not apply. The officer named, if he accepts block release, is to report within seven days of dispersal to the firm whose name and address is shown, in accordance with B.R. 1281 (1), paragraph 157, Note, and not to the local Employment Exchange. Domicile England, Scotland or Wales.

Industry Group Not applicable.
Occupational Classification 466 Draughtsmen.

Executive Officer—

*6353.—Manpower—Re-allocation—Block Release in Class B—Electricians, Wiremen, etc.
(C.W. 36653/45.—8 Nov. 1945.)

The ratings shown below have been nominated for block release in Class B in accordance with B.R. 1281 (1) Release Instructions. Domicile England, Scotland or Wales.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry Group</th>
<th>Occupational Classification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seamen and Regulating Branch</td>
<td>051.1 Foreman (electrician, wireman)</td>
<td>Cl. 23, H.M.S. &quot;St. Angelo&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Arm</td>
<td>051.7 Cable jointer (H.T.)</td>
<td>Cl. 23, H.M.S. &quot;Ukussa&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>051.8 Cable jointer (L.T.)</td>
<td>Cl. 23, H.M.S. &quot;Valluru&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056.3 Fitter (not working to very fine limits)</td>
<td>Cl. 23, H.M.S. &quot;Foliot&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECTION II**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry Group</th>
<th>Occupational Classification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engine-Room Branch</td>
<td>011.12 Asbestos Cement Sheeter</td>
<td>Cl. 23, H.M.S. &quot;Malagas&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>011.4 Floor Tiler, Wall Tiler</td>
<td>Cl. 23, H.M.S. &quot;Spartiate&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works Contracting, Construction of Works (other than Buildings), Mine and Well Sinking.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>011.12 Foreman, Chargehand (Roofing Felt Fixer or Patent Roofing Layers, Tilers (Wall and Floor).</td>
<td>Cl. 23, H.M.S. &quot;Orsay&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECTION IV**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry Group</th>
<th>Occupational Classification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seamen and Regulating Branch</td>
<td>057.5 Maintenance Electrician, Electrical Engineer (Maintenance)</td>
<td>Cl. 23, H.M.S. &quot;Cheviot&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>057.6 Shipsmiths, Electrical and Ordnance Artificers and Mechanics, and Artisans—</td>
<td>Cl. 23, H.M.S. &quot;President III&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>009.3 Fitter (not working to very fine limits)</td>
<td>Cl. 23, H.M.S. &quot;President III&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*6355.—Manpower—Re-allocation—Block Release in Class B—Fitters (Unspecified)*

(C.W. 36653/45.—8 Nov. 1945.)

The ratings shown below have been nominated for block release in Class B in accordance with B.R. 1281 (1) Release Instructions.

**SECTION I.**

**Industry Group** AB Building and Decorating.

**Occupational Classification** 056.3 Fitter (not working to very fine limits).

Carswell, J. A. C/MX.92226 E.R.A. 4th Cl. H.M.S. "Hazard"

**SECTION II.**

**Industry Group** Not applicable.

**Occupational Classification** 056.3 Fitter (not working to very fine limits).

Holtham, F. J. 102957... H.M.S. "Spartiate"

*6356.—Manpower—Re-allocation—Block Release in Class B—Floor and Patent Roofing Layers, Tilers (Wall and Floor)*

(C.W. 36653/45.—8 Nov. 1945.)

The ratings shown below have been nominated for block release in Class B in accordance with B.R. 1281 (1) Release Instructions.

**SECTION I.**

**Industry Group** AB Building and Decorating.

**Occupational Classification** 011.3 Foreman, Chargehand (Roofing Felt Fixer or Patent Roofing Layer).

Owen, G. D/JX.306227 A.B. H.M.S. "Dolphin"

**SECTION II.**

**Industry Group** AB Building and Decorating.

**Occupational Classification** 011.4 Floor Tiler, Wall Tiler.

Robinson, T. C/JX.314367 A.B. H.M.S. "Anson"

**SECTION III.**

**Industry Group** AB Building and Decorating.

**Occupational Classification** 011.12 Asbestos Cement Sheeter.

Bailey, T. D/JX.305082 A.B. H.M.S. "Tremadoc Bay"

Beal, H. G. P/JX.276140 A.B. H.M.S. "Colossus"

Burke, P. W. D/JX.347653 A.B. H.M.S. "Drake"

Jones, T. G. D/JX.339750 A.B. H.M.S. "President III"

Williams, H. S. R. D/JX.313113 A.B. H.M.S. "Jamaica"

---

(*6354.—Manpower—Re-allocation—Block Release in Class B—Erector Fitters (Electrical)*

(C.W. 36653/45.—8 Nov. 1945.)

The ratings shown below have been nominated for block release in Class B in accordance with B.R. 1281 (1) Release Instructions.

**Domicile** England, Scotland or Wales.

**SECTION I.**

**Industry Group** AB Building and Decorating.

**Occupational Classification** 011.3 Foreman, Chargehand (Roofing Felt Fixer or Patent Roofing Layer).

Owen, G. D/JX.306227 A.B. H.M.S. "Dolphin"

**SECTION II.**

**Industry Group** AB Building and Decorating.

**Occupational Classification** 011.4 Floor Tiler, Wall Tiler.

Robinson, T. C/JX.314367 A.B. H.M.S. "Anson"
**SECTION V**

**Industry Group** Not applicable.

**Occupational Classification**

- 011.12 Asbestos Cement Sheeter

- 14.16 Gas Apparatus Maintenance Fitter

- 228.13 Gas Stoker, Stoker (coal gas plant), Retort

- 6358.—Manpower—Re-allocation—Block Release in Class B—Gas Stokers

(C.W. 01105/45.—8 Nov. 1945.)

The Ministry of Fuel and Power has nominated the ratings shown below for block release in Class B, and consequently B.R. 1281(1), paragraph 67, does not apply. The ratings named, if they accept block release, are to report within seven days of dispersal to the firms whose names and addresses are shown, in accordance with B.R. 1281(1), paragraph 157, Note, and not to the local employment exchange.

**Industry Group** ZA Gas, Water and Electricity Supply Industries.

**SECTION VI**

**Industry Group** Not applicable.

**Occupational Classification** 011.13 Tile Slabber

- Bennett, W. ... C/KX.108436 ... Stoker 1st Cl. H.M.S. "Mauritius"

*6357.—Manpower—Re-allocation—Block Release in Class B—Glass Workers

The ratings shown below have been nominated for block release in Class B in accordance with B.R. 1281(1), Release Instructions.

**Domicile** England, Scotland or Wales.

**SECTION I**

**Industry Group** Not applicable.

**Occupational Classification** 015-1 Foreman, Chargehand (Glazier)

- Shipwrights, Electrical and Ordnance Artificers and Mechanics, and Artisans—England, Scotland or Wales.

**SECTION II**

**Industry Group** AB Building and Decorating.

**Occupational Classification** 015.2 Glazier (General hand)

**SECTION III**

**Industry Group** ZA Gas, Water and Electricity Supply Industries.

**SECTION IV**

**Industry Group** AB Building and Decorating.

**Occupational Classification** 228.13 Gas Stoker, Stoker (coal gas plant), Retort

- Wood, C. ... P/JX.291392 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. "Marlborough"

*6358.—Manpower—Re-allocation—Block Release in Class B—Glass Manufacture

(C.W. 9932/45.—8 Nov. 1945.)

The ratings shown below have been nominated for block release in Class B in accordance with B.R. 1281(1) Release Instructions.

**Domicile** England, Scotland or Wales.

**Industry Group** MP Glass Manufacture.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Service Number</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Ship Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawrie, J. K. S.</td>
<td>C/JX.352052</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>H.M.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, A.</td>
<td>P/JX.384265</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>H.M.S. Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light, C. H.</td>
<td>LT/JX.357258</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>H.M.S. Orlando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, W. G.</td>
<td>C/JX.352452</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>H.M.S. Fabius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEwan, R.</td>
<td>P/JX.322869</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>H.M.S. Mayina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKewen, F.</td>
<td>LT/JX.408863</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>H.M.S. Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinnon, W.</td>
<td>LT/JX.351422</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>B.Y.M.S. 2232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMann, A.</td>
<td>D/JX.308264</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>H.M.S. Drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meikle, P. G. C.</td>
<td>P/JX.322879</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>H.M.S. Fabius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney, C.</td>
<td>D/JX.399123</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>R.N.A.S. Belfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muir, S.</td>
<td>D/JX.345487</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>H.M.S. Euroclydon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaney, E.</td>
<td>C/JX.310888</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>H.M.S. Maxman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, D.</td>
<td>C/JX.352994</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>H.M.S. Sole Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields, R.</td>
<td>C/JX.407093</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>H.M.S. Wuehange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, R. W.</td>
<td>C/JX.406661</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>H.M.S. Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence, W. B.</td>
<td>P/JX.322870</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>H.M.S. Excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlinson, R. J.</td>
<td>D/JX.288787</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>H.M.S. Copra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voller, H. J.</td>
<td>D/JX.369380</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>H.M.S. Copra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, W. T.</td>
<td>C/JX.396081</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>H.M.S. Golden Hind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelan, T. J.</td>
<td>LT/JX.378189</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>H.M.S. Lancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, J. B.</td>
<td>C/JX.399813</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>H.M.S. Sheffield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, B.</td>
<td>D/JX.399960</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>H.M.S. Venerable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulbourne G.</td>
<td>D/JX.405222</td>
<td>Tel.</td>
<td>H.M.S. Queen Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay, R.</td>
<td>P/JX.341504</td>
<td>Tel.</td>
<td>H.M.S. Afrikander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynes, G. J.</td>
<td>C/JX.617265</td>
<td>Sig.</td>
<td>H.M.S. Queen of Thanet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson, J.</td>
<td>P/JX.563199</td>
<td>Sig.</td>
<td>H.M.S. Queen Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sperring, G. J.</td>
<td>D/JX.675678</td>
<td>Sig.</td>
<td>H.M.S. St. Angelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, W. A.</td>
<td>D/JX.401414</td>
<td>Tel.</td>
<td>H.M.S. Drake</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECTION III**

**Industry Group Not applicable.**

**Occupational Classification 015.2 Glazier (General Hand).**

**Seamen and Regulating Branch—**

- Banks, E. | C/JX.373496 | A.B. | H.M.S. Sussex
- Clay, A. W. | P/JX.324798 | A.B. | H.M.S. Boxer
- Conner, F. O. | C/JX.333151 | A.B. | H.M.S. President III
- Harris, R. W. | P/JX.129988 | A.B. | H.M.S. Nene
- Howit, F. | C/JX.333779 | A.B. | H.M.S. President III
- Hussey, J. | C/JX.314168 | A.B. | H.M.S. Sussex
- Littlewood, E. | P/JX.626512 | A.B. | H.M.S. Ceylon

**Engine-Room Branch—**

- Clayton, W. | P/JX.147432 | L/Stoker | L.S.T. 336
- Frost, E. M. G. H. | P/JX.147258 | Stoker 1st Cl. | H.M.S. Nelson

**Naval Air Arm—**

- Bowden, J. J. | LT/FX.587336 | Air Mech. (E) | H.M.S. Bherunda
- Shaw, H. | L/FX.92890 | Naval Airman | H.M.S. Godwit

**SECTION IV**

**Industry Group Not applicable.**

**Occupational Classification 015.4 Patent Roof Glazier and Fixer.**

**Seamen and Regulating Branch—**

- Banks, E. | C/JX.373496 | A.B. | H.M.S. Sussex
- Clay, A. W. | P/JX.324798 | A.B. | H.M.S. Boxer
- Conner, F. O. | C/JX.333151 | A.B. | H.M.S. President III
- Harris, R. W. | P/JX.129988 | A.B. | H.M.S. Nene
- Howit, F. | C/JX.333779 | A.B. | H.M.S. President III
- Hussey, J. | C/JX.314168 | A.B. | H.M.S. Sussex
- Littlewood, E. | P/JX.626512 | A.B. | H.M.S. Ceylon

**Engine-Room Branch—**

- Clayton, W. | P/JX.147432 | L/Stoker | L.S.T. 336
- Frost, E. M. G. H. | P/JX.147258 | Stoker 1st Cl. | H.M.S. Nelson

**Naval Air Arm—**

- Bowden, J. J. | LT/FX.587336 | Air Mech. (E) | H.M.S. Bherunda
- Shaw, H. | L/FX.92890 | Naval Airman | H.M.S. Godwit

---

**6360.—Manpower — Re-allocation — Block Release in Class B — Mining and Quarrying (other than Coal, etc.)**

(C.W. 69931/45.—8 Nov. 1945.)

The rating shown below has been nominated for block release in Class B in accordance with B.R. 1281(1) Release Instructions.

**Domicile England, Scotland or Wales.**

**Industry Group** SF Slate Quarrying and Mining.

**Occupational Classification** L232.50 Stoker

**Domicile** England, Scotland or Wales.

**Industry Group** Not applicable.

**Occupational Classification** 015.4 Patent Roof Glazier and Fixer.
*6362.—Manpower—Re-allocation—Block Release in Class B—Plasterers
(C.W. 36653/45.—8 Nov. 1945.)

The ratings shown below have been nominated for block release in Class B in accordance with B.R.1281 (1), Release Instructions.

Domicile England, Scotland or Wales.

SECTION I.

Industry Group AC Public Works Contracting, Construction of Works (other than Buildings), Mine and Well Sinking.

Occupational Classification 014.1 Foreman, Chargehand (Plumber, Gas Fitter, etc.).

Seamen and Regulating Branch—

Edwards, A. C. ... LT/JX.532396 Sea. ... H.M.S. "Europa"
Fisher, F. J. ... D/JX.416523 A.B. ... H.M.S. "Speaker"
Hill, A. E. ... P/JX.395051 A.B. ... H.M.S. "Cochrano"
Hyde, J. C. ... D/JX.416697 A.B. ... H.M.S. "Campania"
Jones, R. S. ... D/JX.403651 A.B. ... H.M.S. "Fresia"
Matthews, W. F. ... P/JX.416509 A.B. ... H.M.S. "Collingwood"

Shipwrights, Electrical and Ordnance Artificers and Mechanics, and Artisans—

Croft, A. C. ... D/JX.417079 Plumber H.M.S. "Whitebear"

Acts. 4th Cl.

Engine-Room Branch—

Dunlop, D. R. ... C/MX.505357 E.R. Mech. H.M.S. "Copra" (Home)

Acts. 4th Cl.

SECTION II.

Industry Group AC Public Works Contracting, Construction of Works (other than Buildings), Mine and Well Sinking.

Occupational Classification 014.1 Foreman, Chargehand (Plumber, Gas Fitter, etc.).

Seamen and Regulating Branch—

Sly, T. ... LT/JX.403375 Sea. ... H.M.S. "St. Angelo"

SECTION III.

Industry Group Not applicable.

Occupational Classification 014.1 Foreman, Chargehand (Plumber, Gas Fitter, etc.).

Seamen Branch—

Kneeler, T. ... LT/JX.532772 Sea. ... H.M.S. "Europa"

*6363.—Manpower—Re-allocation—Block Release in Class B—Plumbers, Gas Fitters, etc.
(C.W. 36653/45.—8 Nov. 1945.)

The ratings shown below have been nominated for block release in Class B in accordance with B.R.1281 (1), Release Instructions.

Domicile England, Scotland or Wales.

SECTION I.

Industry Group AB Building and Decorating.

Occupational Classification 010-12 Lather (plasterer).

Industry Group AB Building and Decorating.

Occupational Classification 010-12 Lather (plasterer).

Hall, T. P. ... L/FX.731096 E.R. Mech. H.M.S. "Nighthawk"

SECTION II.

Industry Group AB Building and Decorating.

Occupational Classification 014.1 Foreman Chargehand (Plumber, Gas Fitter, etc.).

Seamen and Regulating Branch—

Newsome, A. M. H. L/FX.512737 Act./P.O. H.M.S. "Garuda" Air Fitter (O)

SECTION IV

Industry Group AB Building and Decorating.

Occupational Classification 014.3 Plumber (Lead and Zinc).

Seamen and Regulating Branch—

Shorten, J. H. ... P/JX.349222 A.B. (Radar) H.M.S. "Collingwood"

Naval Air Arm—

Coles, W. A. ... L/FX.562229 Air. Mech. H.M.S. "Vairi"

SECTION V

Industry Group AB Building and Decorating.

Occupational Classification 014.12 Hot Water, Heating and Domestic Engineer, Pipe Fitter.

Lambert R. H. L. LT/JX.436984 Sea. ... H.M.S. "Europa"

SECTION VI

Industry Group Not applicable.

Occupational Classification 014.12 Hot Water, Heating and Domestic Engineer, Pipe Fitter.

Allen, A. C. ... D/MX.574297 E.R. Mech. H.M.S. "Golden Hind"


Walker, H. ... C/MX.622221 E.R. Mech. H.M.S. "Tormentor"

*6364.—Manpower—Re-allocation—Block Release in Class B—Police
(C.W. 27035/45.—8 Nov. 1945.)

The Home Office has nominated the ratings shown below for block release in Class B, and consequently B.R.1281(1), paragraph 67, does not apply. The ratings named, if they accept block release, are to report within seven days of dispersal to the Chief Constable of the Police Force from which they were released, in accordance with B.R.1281(1), paragraph 157, Note, and not to the local Employment Exchange.

Industry Group ZK Local Government Service.

Occupational Classification 443.1 Full-time member of the Public Police Force.

Ellis, R. C. ... P/MX.629767 E.lec. Mech. H.M.S. "Eland"

Rutherford, F. ... P/MX.637763 Joiner 4th Cl. H.M.S. "Eland"

*6365.—Manpower—Re-allocation—Block Release in Class B—Pottery, Earthenware, China, Porcelain, Glazed Tiles
(C.W. 36653/45.—8 Nov. 1945.)

The ratings shown below have been nominated for block release in Class B in accordance with B.R.1281 (1), Release Instructions.

Domicile England, Scotland or Wales.

SECTION I.

Industry Group MB Pottery, Earthenware, China, Porcelain, Glazed Tiles.

Occupational Classification 243-6 Slipmaker.

Seamen and Regulating Branch—

Fair lamb, R. H. ... P/JX.392777 A.B. ... H.M.S. "President III"
Roberston, F. J. ... D/JX.418149 A.B. ... H.M.S. "Ferret"

Engine-Room Branch—

Hughes, K. ... LT/KX.703195 Stoker 1st Cl. ... H.M.S. "Europa"
Martin, A. ... D/KX.596555 Stoker 1st Cl. ... H.M.S. "Pique"
Skellam, R. ... P/KX.160070 Stoker 1st Cl. ... H.M.S. "Racehorse"
### SECTION II

**Industry Group** MB Pottery, Earthenware, China, Porcelain, Glazed Tiles.

**Occupational Classification** 244.2 Pottery modeller.

**Seamen and Regulating Branch**
- Bailey, E. ... P/JX.386914 ... A.B.... ... H.M.S. "Ramililies"
- Edwards, A. ... D/JX.306703 ... A.B.... ... H.M.S. "Unicorn"
- Tunncliffe, C. ... P/JX.327554 ... A.B.... ... H.M.S. "Menestheus"
- Swindell, R. ... D/JX.649737 ... A.B.... ... H.M.S. "Tremadoc Bay"
- Toon, H. W. ... C/JX.313324 ... A.B.... ... R.N.A.S. Culham

**Supply and Secretariat Branch**
- Grocott, B. ... C/MX.533748 ... L/Stores Asst. H.M.S. "Mayina"
- Forrester, E. M. ... 77394 ... ... Wren ... H.M.S. "Orlando"

### SECTION III

**Industry Group** MB Pottery, Earthenware, China, Porcelain, Glazed Tiles.

**Occupational Classification** 246.2 Saggar maker.

- Brown, W. ... C/JX.599582 ... Ord. Sea. ... H.M.S. "Gleearn"
- James, R. ... D/JX.153359 ... Stoker 1st Cl. H.M.S. "Copra" (Home)
- Tunncliffe, W. ... C/MX.533750 ... E.R. Mech. H.M.S. "Mayina"

**Royal Marines**
- Amihlett, J. C. ... Ch/X.106602 ... Marine ... R.M. M.T. School
- Jones, R. ... Ply/X.109784 ... Marine ... H.M.S. "Copra"

(S.E.A.C.)

### SECTION IV

**Industry Group** MB Pottery, Earthenware, China, Porcelain, Glazed Tiles.

**Occupational Classification** 246.20 Sanitary caster.

**Engine-Room Branch**
- Francey, A. H. ... P/KX.165748 ... Stoker 1st Cl. H.M.S. "Quebec"
- Marquis, R. H. ... C/KX.133786 ... Stoker 1st Cl. H.M.S. "Hotham"
- Tunncliffe, W. ... C/MX.533750 ... E.R. Mech. H.M.S. "Mayina"

### SECTION V

**Industry Group** MB Pottery, Earthenware, China, Porcelain, Glazed Tiles.

**Occupational Classification** 259.75 General pottery workers.

**Seamen and Regulating Branch**
- Best, S. T. ... P/JX.633341 ... A.B.... ... H.M.S. "Lancaster"
- Darling, K. G. ... P/JX.540994 ... Ord. Sea. ... H.M.S. "Nabsford"

**Engine-Room Branch**
- Lee, G. ... P/KX.134562 ... Stoker 1st Cl. H.M.S. "Spy"

- Hussell, M. C. ... C/MX.693896 E.R. Asst. H.M.S. "Hussell"
- Green, N. H. ... P/KX.120969 ... Marine ... R.M.T.G. (D).
- Caton, R. E. A. ... P/KX.109720 ... Marine ... R.M. Barracks, Chatham.
- Pouplard, J. ... C/KX.120969 ... Marine ... R.M.T.G. (D).
- Tunnicliffe, C. ... P/KX.120969 ... Marine ... R.M.T.G. (D).

### SECTION VI

**Industry Group** MB Pottery, Earthenware, China, Porcelain, Glazed Tiles.

**Occupational Classification** 244-2 Pottery Modeller.

- Grocott, B. ... C/MX.533748 ... L/Stores Asst. H.M.S. "Mayina"
- Twyford, Ltd., Stowe-on-Trent.

---

**6367.—Manpower—Re-allocation—Block Release in Class B—Slaters and Tilers (Roof)**

The ratings shown below have been nominated for block release in Class B, in accordance with B.R.1281(1) Release Instructions. **Domicile England, Scotland or Wales.**

### SECTION I

**Industry Group** AB Building and Decorating.

**Occupational Classification** 008-1 Foreman, Chargehand (Slater, Tiler (Roof)).

- Allan, J. A. ... C/JX.395822 ... A.B.... ... H.M.S. "President III"

### SECTION II

**Industry Group** AC Public Works Contracting, Construction of Works (other than Buildings), Mine and Well Sinking.

**Occupational Classification** 008-1 Foreman, Chargehand (Slater, Tiler (Roof)).

- Taylor, R. ... D/JX.399062 ... A.B.... ... H.M.S. "President III"

### SECTION III

**Industry Group** Not applicable.

**Occupational Classification** 008-1 Foreman, Chargehand (Slater, Tiler (Roof)).

- Lang, J. ... C/KX.551866 ... Stoker 1st Cl. H.M.S. "Pembroke"

### SECTION VII

**Industry Group** MB Pottery, Earthenware, China, Porcelain, Glazed Tiles.

**Occupational Classification** 259.75 General pottery workers.

**Seamen and Regulating Branch**
- Best, S. T. ... P/JX.633341 ... A.B.... ... H.M.S. "Lancaster"
- Darling, K. G. ... P/JX.540994 ... Ord. Sea. ... H.M.S. "Nabsford"

**Engine-Room Branch**
- Lee, G. ... P/KX.134562 ... Stoker 1st Cl. H.M.S. "Spy"

---

**6367.—Manpower—Re-allocation—Block Release in Class B—Pottery, Earthenware, China, Porcelain, Glazed Tiles**

The Board of Trade has nominated the rating shown below for block release in accordance with B.R.1281(1) Release Instructions. **Domicile England, Scotland or Wales.**

### SECTION I

**Industry Group** MB Pottery, Earthenware, China, Porcelain, Glazed Tiles.

**Occupational Classification** 244.2 Pottery modeller.

- Grocott, B. ... C/MX.533748 ... L/Stores Asst. H.M.S. "Mayina"
- Twyford, Ltd., Stowe-on-Trent.
SECTION III

Occupational Classification 037.5 Pattern Maker (Grate and Stove).

Paterson, A. G. ... P/JX.405123 ... Ord. Tel. ... H.M.S. “Mercy”

SECTION IV

Occupational Classification 037.11 Pattern Filer.

Grimes, C. S. ... C/JX.311633 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. “President III”

McDonald, J. S. ... LT/JX.379761 ... Sea. ... H.M.S. “Birch”

SECTION V

Occupational Classification 038.10 Cupola Man, General Furnace Attendance (Iron Foundry).

McCreadie, J. ... D/JX.348272 ... Ord. Sea. ... H.M.S. “Drake”

SECTION VI

Occupational Classification 038.33 Oddsise Moulder or Plate Pattern Moulder (Iron).

Cain, R. ... C/JX.279822 ... L/Sea. ... H.M.S. “Hornet”

Farr, J. ... LT/JX.436652 ... Ord. Sea. ... H.M.S. “Boys Own”

MacGowan, D. ... D/JX.305181 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. “Rosario”

SECTION VII

Occupational Classification 038.37 Plate Moulder (Iron).

Searson, R. ... LT/JX.302865 ... Sea. ... B.Y.M.S. “2046”

Bramley, H. ... C/JX.317051 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. “Carron”

Capewell, H. ... P/JX.334776 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. “Excalibur”

Tindall, H. ... C/JX.372485 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. “Carron”

Boom Defence Ratings—

Foulds, D. ... R/JX.244160 ... Riggers Mate. H.M.S. “Barcours”

SECTION VIII

Occupational Classification 038.49 Machine Moulder (Iron).

Searson, R. ... C/JX.406728 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. “Musketeer”

Durose, W. J. ... D/JX.367660 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. “Pembroke”

Harris, G. L. ... C/JX.318550 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. “Loch Acharn”

Jones, G. S. ... P/JX.323852 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. “Marmion”

Price, L. G. R. ... LT/JX.329963 ... Sea. ... H.M.S. “Afridar”

Scott, E. V. ... C/JX.555850 ... A.B. ... L.S.T. “361”

Tudor, D. ... C/JX.344057 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. “President III”

Engine-Room Branch—

Quarrie, B. ... C/JX.118201/Co E.R. Mech. H.M.S. “Copra” (Home)

4th Cl.

SECTION IX

Occupational Classification 038.57 Hollow Ware Moulder (Iron).

Cornwell, W. ... R/KX.118649 ... Stoker 1st Cl. H.M.S. “Bartizan”

SECTION X

Occupational Classification 038.59 Pipe or Gutter Moulder, Rainwater Goods Maker.

Seabrocks, H. W. ... C/JX.320518 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. “Pembroke”

Brown, F. ... P/JX.323441 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. “Victrix”

Garcia, D. ... C/JX.381923 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. “Eurolloyd”

Crichton, J. W. ... R/JX.344204 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. “Ethiopian”

Morton, R. ... LT/JX.313921 ... Sea. ... M.I. “489”

Paul, J. ... P/JX.320967 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. “Quebec”

Ripley, A. ... D/JX.327785 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. “Golden Hind”

Naval Air Arm—

Barnett, H. T. ... LT/JX.367544 ... P.O. Airman H.M.S. “Golden Hind”

SECTION XI

Occupational Classification 038.69 Stove or Stove Grate Moulder.

Butcher, H. ... D/JX.216539 ... L/Sea. ... H.M.S. “Drake”

Duncan, W. ... D/JX.305027 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. “Active”

Froggatt, H. ... LT/JX.301229 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. “Glenower”

Goodwin, J. ... LT/JX.301841 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. “Oastend”

Hovey, J. ... D/JX.335534 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. “President III”

Mitchell, A. ... P/JX.290503 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. “President III”

Woolley, T. ... R/JX.243996 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. “Fossbeck”

SECTION XII

Occupational Classification 064.4 Enameller (Vitreous).

Dodd, L. ... 89941 ... Wren H.M.S. “Warren”

Jones, G. A. ... 91810 ... Wren H.M.S. “Heron”

Thomas, M. J. ... 98051 ... Wren H.M.S. “Owl”

SECTION XIII

Occupational Classification 064.16 Fusers (Vitreous Enamelling).

 SECTION XIV

Occupational Classification 093.17 Pipe Spinner.

Engine-Room Branch—

Hill, J. J. ... C/KX.139700 ... Stoker 1st Cl. H.M.S. “Highflyer”

Supply and Secretariat Branch—

Crawford, J. ... P/JX.618942 ... Steward H.M.S. “Coquette”

*6370.—Manpower—Re-allocation—Block Release in Class B—Woodsawyers

(C.W. 36653/45.—8 Nov. 1945.)

The ratings shown below have been nominated for block release in Class B in accordance with B.R. 1251 (1) Release Instructions.

Domicile—England, Scotland or Wales.

Industry Group—AB Building and Decorating.

Occupational Classification 017.2 Sawyer (general hand).

Seaman and Regulating Branch—

Brown, F. J. ... P/JX.429029 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. “Victrix”

Coe, R. E. G. ... C/JX.543372 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. “London”

Mayfield, T. R. ... P/JX.533845 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. “Nelson”

Turner, H. V. ... LT/JX.200595 ... L/Sea. ... H.M.S. “Europa”

Waterhouse, S. ... P/JX.531740 ... A.B. ... H.M.S. “Golden Hind”

Engine-Room Branch—

Kinnaird, W. W. ... LT/JX.169728 ... Stoker 1st Cl. H.M.S. “2221”

Rouse, L. ... C/KX.665370 ... Stoker 1st Cl. H.M.S. “Ausonia”

Sprout, H. G. ... D/KX.602544 ... Stoker 1st Cl. H.M.S. “Sirius”

Tomes, A. H. ... P/KX.616939 ... Stoker 1st Cl. H.M.S. “Victory”

Royal Marines—

Croft, E. F. ... Po/X.119113 ... Marine H.M.S. “Duke”
The Ministry of Supply has nominated the officers shown below for block release in Class B, and consequently B.R.1281(1), paragraph 67, does not apply. The officers named, if they accept block release, are to report within seven days of dispersal to the firms whose names and addresses are shown, in accordance with B.R.1281(1), paragraph 157, Note, and not to the local employment exchange.

**Industry Group** VB Woollen and Worsted Industry.

**Occupational Classification** 503.9 General Manager, Works Manager, etc.

Burrows, J. ... Tempy. Sub-Lieut., R.N.V.R. ... "Copra" (S.E.A.C.).


Williamson, B. H. ... Sub-Lieut., R.N.V.R. ... ... H.M.S. "St. Angelo"

George Williamson & Co., Ltd., Hubert Street Mills, Leeds Road, Bradford.

The dispersal in Class A of T.124X ratings, as indicated below, up to and including the age and service groups denoted, is to commence on 1st November, 1945.

2. Cooks, stewards and other catering department ratings, No. 27.
4. Writers, No. 25.
5. The target date for completion of these dispersals is 31st December, 1945.
6. As there is no reserve of senior ratings, the dispersal of key ratings will have to be delayed until other vessels are paid off, unless promotion within the ship's T.124X complement, wherever possible, is accepted.
7. It is anticipated that it should be possible to reduce to a minimum T.124X commitments during the early part of 1946 and, therefore, any T.124X rating who volunteers for postponement of release in accordance with A.F.O. 2653/45, should not find his ultimate release long delayed.
8. Ample notice is to be given before any ratings are discharged to H.M.S. "Mersey" for dispersal, and particular attention is to be paid to A.F.O. 2653/45, paragraphs 41 to 58.

(A.F.O. 2653/45.)

More volunteers for postponement of release in response to A.F.O. 5626/45 are required from:

(a) Engineer officers, qualified to perform sea-going duties, in age and service groups 11 to 40 inclusive.
(b) Instructor officers and schoolmaster officers in age and service groups 20 to 40 inclusive.

2. Commanding Officers are to ensure that all such officers are or have been given the option of volunteering to serve:

(a) Until 30th September, 1946, provided their services are so long required;
or
(b) For so long as their services are required but not beyond the expiration of the period of the present emergency.

3. Officers, who for any reason have had no previous opportunity of volunteering within the appointed time limit, are those particularly affected, but non-volunteers have also the option of reconsidering their position. For this purpose the time limit by which reports should reach the Admiralty is extended, for Engineer, Instructor and Schoolmaster Officer only, to 30th November, 1945.

4. Reports of officers volunteering under this Order are to be made by signal in the form laid down in A.F.O. 5626/45, paragraph 11.

(A.F.O. 5626/45.)